
  

 

#thelasvegas6 
 

Dear Prayer Warriors and Supporters, 

 

God is good and we would like to give you a video update followed by 



 

some praises and prayer requests. 

 

With Great Love, 

 

Bradley, Annie, 

Chirysh, Michael, Lydia, & Ruby 

Balfour 

 

August 2020  

 

Video - August 2020 Update Link  

 

 

 

Psalms 37:23 

The Lord directs the steps of the godly.  He delights in every detail of their lives.  

 

    

Praise God: 

Since Going Back To Church 

- Sunday, June 7th we have averaged 38 people.  (Our State Allows Us To 

Have Groups of 50 or Less) 

 

- We have have had 8 visitors, and 5 of them are talking about making East 

Valley Bible Church their church home. 

https://facebook.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=84ddc3ad5f9526139b6135740&id=4cb88baffa&e=7d30131a7b


 

 

- Bradley has been able to meet with a young man in a mentorship type capcity. 

 

- Cedar Mountain Retreat we had 3 Junior Campers and 6 Teen Campers. 

 

- Michael and I were able to go camping for a few nights.  

 

 

Prayer Requests: 

- The Moores, a family we partner with had a house fire in June. 

They lost pretty much everything, but praise God no one was hurt and God’s 

people have rallied around them. 

 

- Our Church, as we pray about expanding to the next unit.  With frequent 

guests and Covid-19 restrictions, we are needing more space. 

 

- I am extremely grateful for my job at Costco, but please pray for my hours to 

be reduced so that I can focus even more on my family and church. 

 

- Purchasing a home.  Please pray that God will stretch our finances and 

wisdom in where to purchase. 

 

- Annie as she home schools our children - Chirysh 13 (7th Grade), Michael 11 

(5th Grade), Lydia 7 (2nd Grade), & Ruby 5 (Kindergarten).  

 

- For our family as we strain for the horizons and pursue God's Will. 

 



Balfours Profile  

 

Support The Balfour  

 

 

Mailing Address: 

Bradley & Annie Balfour 

320 Bradford Drive 

Henderson, NV. 89074 

 

 

Email Address: 

lasvegasvalleyproject@gmail.com 

 

 

Thank You, 

For loving our family, lifting us up in prayer, and for supporting us 

financially.  We hope this video and these praises and prayer requests were a 

blessing to you. 

 

Please write to us or email any of your requests so that we can love on you too! 

 

God Bless, 

 

Bradley & Annie 

 

https://facebook.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=84ddc3ad5f9526139b6135740&id=ef37b5ecd4&e=7d30131a7b
https://facebook.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=84ddc3ad5f9526139b6135740&id=a5bef3ec0b&e=7d30131a7b
mailto:lasvegasvalleyproject@gmail.com


  

   

 


